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" They, cal led, lin and be.saito.them, This means
that God i$ through with you; your kingdom is going to he

ded nd gtvei o'the MedOs ñd.Peizn -if you said
that t* nodrn dictator hewould say, Put this man in close
confinrnt and keep hi there for a few years to prove,
this terrible thinq4apredicUng al5out me is completely
false* 8ut Behzzsr wao a be ater according to the
Biblical account. We read in in v.9, " Then commanded Bel

thOy clothed Dfltel with scarlet, and put a chain
of gold around his neck and made a proclamation concdsning
Iflm that h would be tti thr uier f the ktngdom. In that

was øelshazar th king of theCht1deans slain and,
his prediction was

According,..to the c _4 am this account --Wtis Written 500
years., ater .the end 'of th: Babylonian empirë If" -they e
* right itPS rot at all a trang that they would speak of

Belhazar as the last king because all that was known up to
a vaurs oftiie final days of the king-dom of Babylon
was that tabonidus wa e lost king f byon King
abanidu was not slain when Babylon we but he was
&mpysen

So the .:story..-hee .wes a beautifull; stdry" -invented 400
y.:er -wiethe:,popie had, fqrgotten :the fcts, but-_.t: .t
did not, fit. ..a tar; as nyby kne years ago of. the
time--of': the end of the Babylonian kingdom. Then Prof. Pinches

hetJsfr-Museut" ws not, satisfied with that ,and
early'_went into the ttish t4usaum k and he
found a tablet from the latter days of the K!ndom of abylo
the{ had,:, been ecivatqd and brought to the flr.tish r1uuu'
----the great bulk of 'them are contract tablets, lists of
popery, wi'ls, etc Mo holars ere1interasted in getting
the ote-- tMt: hV t*ftL1 poetry or historical
aments. Qn them. -. .:

I1ere * graat many of them that have not been trans-
lated, or at least translated.nd published. Ha looked for
those tablets '001! litter day -of the k1ngdm of Babylon.
Then ?re. Daughertp of YaLo TJt.iversity took up the tu and
c-wried it. -on an4, 'a-, book- tT~';AWWle Ori6ritall" _R'_eS_aarCc h
Series in 1q29 called Nabon1du a"d" BelLhazar. He showedb

that the nane haar was found oñ"contracta ,f thu. period.
$n thera-.was Such:.a nn as

Then; he fotid there ws ,a ntrkt whue -someona representing
Bshazzarthe king's son made a contract to rent a house for
two yea.r,. yu had. olshozar. in..-.t . royal: famly Then he
founo there were -tablets in which the o*th was taken in the name
of Nabonidue en1 elhazzar.. He found that oaths were never taken
sept"in,.-..the.name* o a deity, or ruler of the kingdom. So Prof."
Doughety wrote his book and no scholar today denies the fact,

.:,,though- most don't say, ryth.s.ng about it, that Iclshazzar was
indeed ruling in Sabylon - as co-king along with his father. His
father spent-the 'latter-:year 'before, tht':Persian conquest In
."retirement studying arch1y*:.,
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